
Transecting the 

Top E n d 

J{J V I NG for hou rs 
d own bumpy, outback 
roads to ge t to work 
might seem toug h to 
some of us. Others 
mig ht ca ll it a dren m 
come true! ~u t w hen 
you r 'office' begins at 
Darwin and ex tends 

1000 kilomet res sou th in to the navel of 
the Northern TNritory, comm uting 
means packing the camping gcor and 
slipping into 'four-wheel-d rive'. 

T he e longated off ice, ca lled the 
Nor th Aus tra lia Tropical Transect 
(NA TT}, is really jus t a vertica l line on a 
map of the Northern Terri tory's 'Top 
End '. lt ha~ spcci~l s ignificane\' though, 
because i t strNches the length o f 
Austra lia's savanna country, transecting 
a ll its ecosystems: tropical ocean; coastal 
flood plai n; monsoona l sava nn a; 
wood la nd; a nd semi-arid s hrub land. 
This makes it a n ideal base for broad
sea le ecologica I studies. 

During the pas t 18 months, 
resea rchers f rom the Div is io n of 
Wild life and Ecology have ventured up 
a11d down 1'110.: transect, marking nul 45 
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study plot~, build ing fence~, collecting 
sa mp les and ilsscss ing soi ls a nd 
vegetation. 

The activi ty is par t of U1e Savanna 
Ecology and Land Condition Project, led 
by Dr G~rry Cook and Dr Dick Wi llia ms 
from CS l RO'~ T ropica l Ecosystems 
Rese<1 rch Centre a 1 Darwin. The project 
is bei ng cond uc ted by CS I RO in 
collaboration with the Conscrvn tio n 
Council of the Northern Territo ry and 
the NT Depa rtme nt of Pri mary 
Industries and Fisheries, And is funded 
by the La nd and Wa ter Resou rces 
Res~arch and Developme n t Corp
oration. 

Cook says the landscape of no rth
we$1 Austt·a lia has changed rela tively 
little s ince European sett lement. Thus 
there is an opportun ity to learn from the 
mistakes of sou the rn ~nd ccn tr~ l 

Austra lia to cnsu rl? that econom ic 
developme n t in the north d oes not 
degr~de the land. The savanna project 
wil l a id thi s process by p roducing a 
framework for identifying the fragility 
of different land types. 

Developing the framework involves 
defi ni ng h()w soil type a nd rai n fa ll 

affects vegetation, and then ra ti ng 
associations of soi l, rainfa ll and 
vege ta tio n for their susceptibility to 
degradat ion rela tive to la nd use. 
Observ ing how degrada tion occurs will 
provide a basis fo r identifying early 
warning sign s in susccptibll! land types. 
lt w il l also de term ine the effects of 
grazing. This is important to restoration 
techn iques. 

Investigating the PAM/ AN 
plane 
A nswcrs to th ree bas ic ques tions arc 
being soug ht dur ing the p roject. The 
fii'S t l\vo involve ev(l)ua ting an 
!:!S tllb li shed me thod of predicting the 
bch~viour of sa\•annas, ca lled the 
PAM / AN pl~ nc. 

Sava11nas exist in vnrious s tab le or 
semi-stable sta tes which can change in 
respo nse t o d is turbance. Scientists 
hypot'hesise that the way savan nas 
respond to ·distu rbance depends on the 
extent <~nd vMiation of pla nt available 
mo is ture a 11d avi>il ab l ~ n ut rients (the 
PAM/ AN p lane) . Any given poin t on 
the PA M / AN p la ne a p proxima tely 
responds to a combi nation oi a 
particu l ~ r s<>il type at a particular level 
of mean e1 nnua l ra;nfaJL 

The first ques tio n is whe ther the 
structu re, composition and gmwlh of 
p lants in different landscape types can 
be accounted for by thei r location on the 
PAM/ AN p la ne. ll1e second is whether 
grazing in a range of landscapes affects 
the PAM / AN location of My landscape, 
a nd if so, w he ther tha t ch;mge affects 
p lant performance. And finally, cnn the 
o bserved responses of sava nnas to 
gra:>.i11g can. be attributed to d1anges in 
soil water n utrients? To a nswer these 
q ues tions, the sc ien tists are studying 
landscapes at five locations a long the 
I 000-km traJ1sect. 

Cook says tha t for every kilometre 
travelled south along the NATT, the 
ilVerage nn.nua l ra infall dec reases by 
about two millimetres. The p roject's 



mo<t northt•rly k>c.1tion, at Annaburroo 
Station, r~cc"iv~< Jboul 1500 mm of 
rainfall a ye;n, while Mt S.1nford Station, 
the southernmost site, gets only 500 
mm. 

f\t <'•ICh loc.llion, the scientists have 
...,_tabl"h••d '~para h.' study sites on sand, 
lo.1m ami cl.1y ,o,b. A t each site, three 
20 m b) 20 m plot:, h,ovc been markt>d 
o ut. llw,e Jre ~ubjccted to tlnce 
diffcr('nt levels of disturbance. 

ThC' ll'a,t·<lis turbed plots are fenced 
to e'cludc ,,, l t l ~, (('ra t pigs and o ther 
g razing m,unm,o ls. Plots of intermedia te 
disturbance arc marked by com er po-;ts 
and grazers have free access. These arc 
c.1lled the ,1mbien t plots. The most· 
di,turb.'<l plots are clipped two to four 
hm<'' t'MI~ m the wet season after the 
first ram' m O\ ember-December. This 
makes the gr.bs more attractive to c.lttle. 

The mittal condition of each stud y 
'itt• ha' been characterised by coUL'Cting 
infOrllhJtion on the standing biomass of 
grass, forbs and tree litter; plant s pecies 
and their cov~r; basal uea of trees; 

pattcrru. of fertile and infertil~ 'it('~; sot I 
microtopography; and soil te\turc. 
Cool.. 'Nl}"S it takes up to one-and-a-half 
hour- to '><lmple each plot which might 
conta •n ,1nyth1ng from four to 25 
different plilnl ~p~ock'S. The data will b<' 
coupled with rainfall rccords and tlthcr 
climatic data to place each s tudy site on 
th<' PAM/ AN plane. These surveys will 
b•• r<•pea tcd tw ice yea r ly until the 
rro,ect concludes in 1998. 

Between them, the four scientis ts on 
the NA I r project boast ,,n imprc,.iv(' 
r.1ngc of ~kill~. Cook is a soi l ~c•cnt"t, 
Willi,1ms is a plan t ecologist, and their 
colk•,,gue~. David Tongway and Or John 
I udw>g, a re specia lists in land~capc 
ecology .md ecologica l modclhng 
rcspccti\'ely When they're out on tlw 
road in -IO"C heat, however, the)' al'o 
need skills in ou tback survival. 

lt t,lkes about two weeks for the 
necc"MY field work to be carried ou t 
011 all 45 plot~: a whole day in fact, to 
reach th<! ~outhcrn ·mos t s ite J l 
K.llkMinji (800 k m f rom Dilrwin). 

B<•hind the four·whccl·drivo:, thl' 
r<'!>('arch crews tow a tr,1iler Jo.ldt'tl with 
two quad bikes which, in wet ~ea~on, 
are the only way to reach the ~tudy 
'>lcs. They aiS<l ca rry plent) of wat('r, 
r,>llons, ~pares. ~a fcly gear .1nd r.td•o 
equipment 

At most s ites the accommoda tion is 
a t Northern Ter ri tory Dep.u tment of 
Pr ima ry Industr ies a nd Pishel"ies 
re:,~;:arch stations. At Ka lkarindji though, 
it'~ camping tmdcr the >ota,.,.. 

Global experiments 
The 1orth Australian Tropical frailSL'Ct 
is part of a n e twork of re~ ea rch 
contributing to an international project 
ca lled G lobal Change and Terrestrial 
Eco~y~tems (GCTE). This proj~ct i' led 
by Dr Brian Walker, cha~ f of the 
Division of Wild life and Eco lo~y . A 
trn nsect s im i lar to the NA'I I is 
c~tnbli shed in West Afri c~ . (from Cot« 
d ' lvoi re to Niger) <~ n d oth~r~ nrc 
planned for Europe, the Unit~d Sta tes 
and South America. 

Cook, who has visi ted the we~t
African transec t , says while o ther 
savannas ha,•e a similar rainfall 
grad•ent~ to the Top Fnd, thetr 
population density ·~ much h•~her. for 
example, six million people inhabot the 
drier section of Lhe transect in f\fnca 
The Australian trans('ct tht'rl•fore 
provides scien t is ts with " unique 
o pportun ity to s tud y s.w.1nna 
l'CO~y~tem~ in re lat ivt! ly undis tu rbed 
condition. 

'J he main aim of the GC fE project is 
ICl bring together research labora torie' 
from va rio us organisa t ions to bettt>r 
understand how terrestrial ecosy~tt•m' 
interact with the forc<.os of glob01l ch,~ngc 
Another project taking place nlong the 
NATr. led by colleagues of Cool.. and 
Williams at Northern Territory 
Un i n•r~ity, relates direct I) to this .1im. 

Ct>ok a nd William~ believe thc 
NATT will becom e an important 
in tcrnntional facility for g lobal change 
research in ecology, bioche mis try 
hydmlogy, atmospheric chemistry and 
llltHI!orolngy. Scientis ts fro m al l the 
countries involved in the GCTr proj~'Ct 
meet annually to t•xchangc •dcao, .1nd 
give updates on their rc>pcc tl\' l' 
research. They also contribute to a 
o,pec1al newsletter. Some have alread~ 
cxpres«cd interest in visiting Au,tralta 
to carry ou t rt'Search along Lhc NA IT. 

They may be lucky enough to ndt' 
quad bikes, count eucalypb., .1nd pitch a 
tent a t Kalkarindji. 

Bryo ny 13~ nn et l 
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